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Victory of youthful footballers

Tbs youthful footballers of the

first Soviet national team won an

International tournament lit me-

mory of the FIFA Vies- President,

Valentin Granalkln for Nedelya
prizes, In (ho final game with the

FUG, which our lads held in the

rank of the strongest, they won
1—0 (0—0) with a goal from

Fyodor Gagloyev.

Second-placed France drew
with Belgium 1—1 and the

second Soviet national team

placed third, drawing with Pol-

and 1—1 on the final day.

The best players oi the tourna-

ment are goalie Anton Brovarnlk

of the USSR, defender Frank

Silvester of France, midfielder

Maurlzio Gaudlno of West Germ-
any and attacker Alexander Gu-

shchin of the USSR.

• A tense moment of (lie final

game.
Photo by Viktor Akhlomov

and Alexander Stelmakh

‘Top-12' competitions soon

The International Table Tennis
Tournament 'Top-12

11

takes off

on February 1, this year, in Bar-

celona. Soviet athletes are con-
stant participants In these com-
petitions to which the best Eu-

ropean table tennis players of

the previous season are Invited.

Included In the current team
are Valentina Popova, last year's

absolute European champion;
Marina Antonyan — European
champion in the doubles and
team events, as well as Flyura
Bulatova, second prize-winner (n

the European championship in

Individual events, for the

first time In six years, a
mala athlete has managed to be

included In the team. He Is And-
rei Mazunov, last year's USSR
and European Junior champion,
third continental prize-winner

among grown-ups.
Thera are no weak athletes

among the 'Top- 12" competitors,

says Alexander Belyakov, senior

USSR coach. Going to Barcelo-

na are the best players from
Holland, Poland, Czechoslovakia,
France, the FRO, Sweden and
other countries. The more com-
plicated the games will be, the

more valuable the results, so far

as acquisition of experience and
technique perfection by Soviet
sportsmen are concerned.

Sergei VEREMEYEV

First junior world championship
The first official Junior row-

ing world championship will be
held on August 8-11 this year In

Brandenburg, GDR, la iho deci-
sion of the International Rowing
Federation at its congress In
Rome. From this season on wom-
en and men will compete tn tho
2,000 m and juniors in the
1,500 ro-

Also, the congress decided to

henceforth bold world champion-
shlpa In men's and women's
"light vessels". The weight limit
on the single sculls is 59 kg for
women end 72.5 kg for men,
and in die double sculls, quad-
ruple sculls with and without

coxswain and tho eight-oars
with coxswain should not ex-

ceed 57 kg for women and 70

for men.

Venezuela fa the 62lli member
of the Federation.

Places of future world cham-
pionships were determined: 1908

—Milan, Italy — tor Juniors and
"lightweights", 1969 — Bled,

Yugoslavia — adults and "light-

weights", 1000 — Lake Barring-

ton, Australia — adults and
"lightweights".

Ab Is known, the 1985 world
championship will be held this

summer In Belgium.

4,500th MOVE MADE
Another two games were play-

ed in the world chess title match

between Anatoly Karpov and
Garrl Kasparov, but tho score Is

the same: 5—1 in the former's

favour.

The observers carefully watch-

ing the duel, added lo the list

of debuts in their files (ha

"Spanish game", which was
used for the first tlma In Iho

44th game. The competition was
very keen. As a matter or fact,

this game may bo regarded as

one of the most Interesting, and
still It was drawn in llic 3Bili

move. By tills time neither

White (Kasparov) nor Black had
any clear advantage.

Sicilian defence was again

playrd In the -I "III game, it iltil

not tnjiipMi'lv rijnMl the pn-
ceding pun In will" h It w.is

also used hut lilt; t<u|tniiiu was
again a draw in Hut At'.ih uinw*.

Curiously enough, lu that

game (ho ri|i|i<i|ii'ii('i lii-iili' tlirir

t ,3<K»lh move's hi llw nwUU.

In the ineaiilliiie lln* national

liutn's cliAinplnnslilp 5>:t nut in

Riga, width Is also a zonal

tournament for the world •limn-

plonsliip (the tup five will get

passes to Interzonal tmirnn-

iiiciilH). In ilia first round Kar-

pov's semi id, V nil Balashov,

heal Georgian fSi.iruliii.isler, Mu-

klu ill e'liugi'nhWe. hi diptnre the

lead. Another l.'i rounds are

lltllMlI.

Winning relay
The Soviet skiing quartet of championship lu Austria. They

Tamara Tikhonova, Raisa Sine-

tanina, Ullye Vasilchenko and
Anfisa Romanova won the wom-
en's AX5 km relay at the world

clocked 1 hr 04 min 50 sec.

Norway placed second in l.fil/m

and the GDR Itdrd In 1 0 • 't» 'J.

A protocol on cooperation In

sports was recently signed in

Moscow between the Committed
for Physical Culture and Sports

of the USSR Council of Minist-

ers and the Commission of Ath-
letics and Physical Training oi

Socialist Ethiopia. (I covers 1905
and 1986. The protocol was
signed on bchair of Uio USSR by
Vice-Chairman of Uie USSR
Sports Committee V. Zakhnvln,
while the Ulhioplun Deputy
Commissioner of the Coinmls-

hli in on Allilr-lU s mid I'ii', si- -il

Training, T. Sltafo. sh'inil (li*i

driciimctll fur 111:, I < >11(111 v-

7 bo new piolfK.nl MUT-agi , ex-

chunge of loot I 'all. cyihug ir.uk-

ond-iicld, swimming, table ti-utih

and other sports duli'g-ilUuis. In

order lo give Socialist Ethiopia

assistance in lint develnpmoiil ol

nntluiifll sports. Him USSR S|ku(h

Committee will send lo Unit

friendly country volleyball, foot-

ball, cycling, boxing and lei mb.
condies.

Got off with near-impunity

The UEFA disciplinary com-
mission has decided to punish
Scottish Celtic for Its fans' tin-

seemly conduct during tho club's

Cup Winnors Cup gama versus
Austria's Rapid. Collie is to hold
its next UEFA International
match at home to completely
empty stands nnd was fined
13,750 dollars.

Club president, Desmond
WbilB, sighed with relief on
hearing Ilia news: expected oui
disqualification for Iho entire

next season but this nows was a

loy for us.

During tho Cup Whiners Cup
quarterfinal reply In Glosgo a
missile thrown by a Cell la fan
seriously injured Austrian Ru-
dolf Weiuiiofor, and Iho visitors

had to go lo the rest of the
game under strength. UEFA
ruled that the game should be
replayed in tho English city of
Manchester, but then, loo, a
Scottish fan ran onto the pilch
and soundly heat Rapid goalie.

Herbert Feurer. Celtic made the
next round but Its continuation

in thn it hi rnmi ii'ii l was sllll in

question—which has now been
resolved.

Vladimir McMK.UN

Momkhv Region Dpa
OfllntHovn lakra J-h
men's national ctnajfcs-

Photo by Pyolr 1
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COHTACTS GROW STRONGER
for FT

«>mig dif- -.even lb k
•«(«»;( >il Hi*- ruwnt tc

hfi.mt sl-ilf'iu in Saint i

l i.uu.-i sv.i« Olympic

Mu Ii.-I.i I i-jini lias still o

s'ltul.iU'd bi'i overall h

'.ini |inliiK DrlgiUe 0

SwUvftUmd lew 165

Ausiil.m Fllvihclh Kilt'

Maria VV.xU /ec o( &•’.

Ii.ivii 1 -*( i .uxl 149 polnte

lively.

1 In* mi'll Inive a newk

(In - nl.'a-iua: <4 Itroila t

1*1-11 ol Swli/iTlaiut

i’ll lu*s|Mt.il niid a met'so

ration, Ills main rival it

ttud*'iU ot l.uxemlwwi
*'

ijief I.t] slalom In Wwffc

wrlttml, awl surged tin

I'jfi points. ZurbtlfB®^

and Aiitlivns W*» *

tonsloin hi third with IS

and far alunid of the fW

National bandy championship leaders — Moscow DFW
Keninrovu Kuzbass 4—2.
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KONSTANTIN CHERNENKO:

Halt the avalanche of armamentsl

The USSR Central Sladsllcal Board has issued Its report, i

"On the Results ol Ihe Fulfilment of lhe 1984 USSR Stale
Economic and Social Development Plan".

-f 495,000 million roubles, or 12,000 million more than In 1983, Js Iho
1984 national Income, in comparable prices, used for consumption and ac-
cumulation.

-4* Industrial output has reached tho level of 783,000 million roubles, or
31,000 million more than tn 1983,

+ Major Industrial products: ol) (plus gas condensate), 613 million ton-
nes; gas, 587,000 million cubic metres; alec!, 154 million tonnes; iron ore,
247 millinn tonnes,

, i

*

4- The highest growth, relative lo 1903, is characteristic ol Ihe industries
determining overall progress: turbines. 30 pet cent; numerically controlled [i

metal -cutting machine tools, 28 per coni; Industrial robots, 25 per cent, and
computer technology, 1 i per cent, i

Price 5 kopeks

+ Over 172,000 million roubles ol capital

by eft sources.

The experience of Soviet-

Prench cooperation mokes It pos-

sible to declare, that when we
pool our efforts in strengthen-

ing peace and developing coope-
ration, not only the peoples of

our two countries benefit, but

people In olher European coun-
tries and international security

as a whole also benefit from
this.

This was stressed by Konstan-
tin Chernenko in the address to

the French readers, opening his

hook, "The People and the Party

Are One", which wag published
In a large-scale edition bv the
biggest French publishing house
Plon.

On the International situation,

Chernenko said It Is troubled.
People everywhere feel ever
more acutely (he need to halt

fee avalanche of armomonts
which threatens to snow man-
kind under, and ask thamselvcs
—what, then, should be done to
avert war? in order to deliver
all of us from tho worst wo
must clearly realize where the
threat emanates from. This Is a
question of principle, so one
should not be surprised, when
those, whose policy precisely
contains this threat for world
peace, try to sot ihe public dti

a false trail. They are persuad-

FACTS
and EVENTS

© The UN Security Council Is
to hold comulfaflom on fee pos-
sibility of convonlng an fnlarna-

8!!tt P°0C6 conference on fhe
Middle East. This effort Is fn
line with resolutions of fee 3Wh
session of Ihe UN General As-
sembly, and confirms that a fair
•nd comprehensive settlement

.^legates of anti-war, trade

.wuon, Block and youth organ-
Uflllons have marched atpno the

r Central streets In Chicago, USA,
demanding (hat the US admihlat-

- i")
011 "tap axing social pro-

,< grammes in favour of the Penta-
gon,

• VJoba for go million Americans!"
posters carried by the

,
Profosiers.

Telephoto AP-TAS3

Ing people that fee source o!

the war threat is in Iho USSR.
To declare this means to forget

history and not to sco the real

facts today. Responsible states-

men In tho West, France Includ-

ed, realize thin.

Why Is Europe In a feverish

slate now? First of ell because

of the start and iho continua-

tion of tho deployment in a
number of West European coun-

tries of -the new US first-strike

missiles, tho Soviet 'loader points

out. The situation horn at pre-

sent ts such that there Is Bn im-
perative) need for the restoration

of stability and security In Eu-

rope. It is Important to block

the road lor militarist and re-

venge-seeking forces. The USSR
will continue, as it lias before,

to do every! bine in Els control

Lo this end.

lam convinced lhal every na-

tion, K. U. Chernenko stressed,

would like to Bpend means at

Us disposal on dealing with Its

own problems, rather than

throwing them Into fee wasteful

arms race. From fee first days
of Us existence, the Soviet slato

has never tired lo persuade

Others: let us compete not in

tho output of means of annihila-

tion, but in fee output of mate-
rial wealth for (ha people.

In fee Middle East Is Impossible
without participation by all fee

parties Involved, Including (he

PLO.

© In fee 1983-1984 fiscal

year Indie's national Income In-

creased by 7.6 per cent, accord-

ing fo fee Indian Ministry of

Pfenning. The sfafe sector con-

tributed a lot fo fee develop-
ment of fee national economy.

Soviet -American talks start on March 12

Tho Soviet Union and Ihe

United States have agreed to

start negotiations on nuclear

and space weapons on March 12,

1995, in Geneva (Switzerland),

says a statement distributed by
TASS. The USSR delegation will

be headed by Ambassador V. P.

Karpov, who will simultaneously

represent the Soviet Union In one
of fee groups at fee negotiations.

In fee two other groups the USSR

will be represented by Ambassa-
dor Yu. A Kvitsinsky and Am-
bassador A. A. Obukhov,
United Slates delegation will

bo headed by Ambassador Max
Kampelraan, who will also rep-

resent hla country in one of Ihe
groups of the negotiations; in

the two other groups America
will be represented by Ambas-
sador John Tower and Ambassa-
dor Maynard W. Oilman.

VIENNA DIALOGUE
Vienna. Multilingual speeches

are now beard in ihe old hotel

of Schtinbrunn in Vienna. Hero,
fee 3rd World Conference-
Dialogue on fee Problems of

Disarmament and Detente has
opened.

Speaking at the plenary meet-
ing of the conference Romesh
Chandra, President of fee World
Peace Council, noted that fee

work of the commissions dem-
onstrated the broad' unanimity

of opinion among representa-

tives of anli-war movements

from dozens of countries on
such major problems of oux
Ume as the ending of iho nu-
clear arms race, fee ensuring of

a lasting peace and the holding
of talks on fee prevention of
militarization of space.

At present people of very dif-

ferent political, philosophic and
religious views should join
forces in stressing fee danger of
nuclear war, Nicaragua's dele-
gate, Rev, J. Caldera, said.

(Continued on page 2}

Chekhov commemorated
Anton Chekhov, fee great Russian author, is

making headlines in this country ,and abroad

this time in connection with his 125th birth an-

niversary.

Truth was hla Idol, Bnd Justice towards most

ordinary of men was bis supreme principle: no

high exaltations, or hasty humiliations, Vladi-

mir Lak8hln, Dl Sc. fPhilology), known for hla

research Into Chekhova works, writes. Chekhov

didn't leave behind either a ‘'teaching' ' ot v con-

troversial : religious-moral doctrine, as Tolstoy

and Dostoyevsky did, but he called on peopte

to. searcb foT the meaning of life and- w?t to

sacrifice ..fean'a destiny for shallow well-being

and abandon In ho circumstances the dignity,;

and honour of a thinking personality rind a Rus-

sian Intellectual- '

. .

It is feeso features feat have made Chekhov
Increasingly popular. Drama theatres haver tease

staging Us plays which continue to attract full'

houses in Japan, France, Britain ahd elsewhere. -

tils "The Sea Gull" has even encouraged - ballet.

Several years ago the' corresponding ballet was

staged at the Bolshoi Theatre, Reading Chekhov

is more than delight, Maya Plisetskaya who
danced the title role. Bays — it always requires

.deep. Involvement. His hpialcal .phrase is onchanU

ing, It U both wtugsd and flying,.. His word Is-

m»Iudimnnflintwi, harmonious and natural. This

helped us understand that, like Pushkin, Chekhov

Is not alien to choreographic plastics.

• A still (ram "The Sea Gull", dancing are

Maya Plisetskaya and Alexander Bdgalyryov,

Investments wore contributed

4- Stale and cooperative retail

trada went up by 4.3 per cent os
against 1983.

-4* 113 million square metres
of housing, or 2 million new
apartments Wero built with all

mod cons.

4- Higher and specialized se-

condary establishments trained
2.1 million specialists: 2.7 million
skilled workers went to Industry,

+ The Balkal-Amur Railway
project was completed ahead of
schedule and through traffic

began, which facilitates the de-
velopment of Lromendous riches

in fee adjacent areas.

fFor further Information see
Viewpoint on p. 5.)

0 First (rain running along BAM
railway.
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‘Raduga 1985
’

The International folk art fes-

tival of Television Programmes
"Raduga" (Rainbow) la taking
place for the sixth Ume In Mos-
cow's Ostankino Concert Studio,
Its aim is to preserve the Inimit-

able creativity of peoples. Held
once In two years it has been at-
tended by television companies
and organizations from 57 coun-
tries since 1075. Permanent par-
ticipants in the fesUval are tele-

vision organizations In Bulgaria,
Hungary, fee German Democratic
Republic, Czechoslovakia and
Cuba, as well as India, Ireland,

Poland, Finland, and Sweden. For
fee first time television organ-
izations of the People's Republic
of Benin, Indonesia, Brazil,

Kampuchea, -and fee People's
Democratic Republic of Korea
are among fee 42 countries tak-

ing part in this year’s festival.

Each contest programme or
film tells, about fee folk art of a
country. Its

.
history, everyday

life, traditions and customs. Af-
ter five days, of viewing, an InLeif-

ziftitonal jury consisting of rep-
resentatives of the participating

countries will announce .the win-. .

hers ahd award prizes and dlplo-
1

mas. The jury is headed by Igor

;
Moiseyev; artistic bead '• of thb -

.

world-famous USSR folk dance
; :

ensemble. 1

-
1 •;

'

•»'

m

^'Raduga" fe'sljval is a powerful .

channel for 'International citify*
-ral:

. exchange/
,
jte'; said. - St . Js A

;

splendid .-opportunity
:

to meet
each other To me it is plan.

. tfl’mely inieresllng .froin a cqgnf-
'. ttve point of .vfeyr*; ^

"

like a pupil.,into fels unoouhded
•liyrwlw S V-

• According, to jk w.elfcestebjlsh'-

. ;
ed traditiori; all •:fea.-progtarombs
wiU be shown on Soviet fyfyvgji

.

-aloft;.feitiugbout'i- fen ye>srr /r^a
v, "RhaufeA" programmes

;T - bf16y'.

S
r«t. popularRl>rpongiTV!hu-V
lphpos;

. ns .
jehs

;

of fedu^nd^ of
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THE WORLD
Hafez a! -Assad

on the Syrian -Soviet cooperation

Damascus. The Syrian Presid-

ent Hafez al-Assad has received

a delegation of the USSR Su-

preme Soviel headed, by Vice-

President of the Presidium of

the USSR Supremo Soviet A. U.

Sallmov now on an official

friendly visit to Syria.

President of the Syrian Arab

Republic has expressed pro-

found satisfaction with the high

level of the multilateral tiea be-

tween the Arab Socialist Renais-

sance Party and the CP$U, and

the two friendly states end peo-

ples on the basis of the treaty o!

friendship and cooperation sign-

ed between Syria and the Soviet

Union. Hafez al-Assad has

spoken about Syria's adherence

to the principles of this treaty

which meets the national inter-

ests of the country, and it in

harmony with the causa of peace

and progress In the Middle Oast

and In the whole world. He
stressed that tha Arab Socialist

Renaissance Party, the Syrian

Arab Republic and the entire

Syrian people sincerely strive

for deepening end expanding

the friendship and cooperation

with the USSR. The President of

the Syrian Arab Republic has

made a high assessment of the

support the friendly Soviet

Union gives Syria wblcli con-

fronts the fsraell aggression

and imperialist pressure. The
principled and consistent Soviet

position In the Middle Eastern

matters, he pointed out. Is an
Important factor which facilit-

ates the counteraction by the

Arab nations to the dangerous

plans of imperialism and Zion-

ism In the region.

Hafez al-Assad pointed out

lhat the Soviet economic, scienti-

fic and technical assistance is

strengthening the national econ-

omy of Syria, and promoting

progress and prosperity of the

Sydan people.

Paraguay— jail of a state
New York. 360 thousand Pa-

raguayans, or more than 10 per

cent of lha entire population,

have gone through prisons oi

concentration camps and have

tested on themselves torture and

maltreatment during the govern-

ment of the pro-American Slrocs-

aner dictatorship. Over this

period, a million ond a half ol

the country's citizens were forced

to leave their homeland for polit-

ical motives. These figures aro

quoted In n report presented by

a number of international human
rights organizations.

The military dictatorship, says

the document, in tha rudest way
possible violates human rights,

Including man's right to live. It

has deprived 1U people ol de-

mocratic freedoms, driven tho

Communist Party deep under-

ground, and banned the activi-

ties or trade unions and public

organizations. Languishing for

long years In prison casemates

and concentration camps are the

First Secretary of the Central

Committee of the Communist
Parly Antonio M&ldana and many
other progressive figures of tho

country. They arc in dauger.

The Paraguayan people have
(or the past thirty years been liv-

ing in the conditions of a Btata

of siege, which In extended every

three months. This gives the right

to punitive forces to carry out

round-ups and total searches,

and to throw Into fail people

who are not to the liking of the

regime, and to bold them in de-

tention without trial or investi-

gation. Paraguay has been tur-

ned by the dictatorship of

Siroesiner into a huge dungeon.

Japan: socialists castigate government

Tokyo. M. fshlbashl, chair-

man, Japan Socialist Party, haa
castigated the Nakasono gov-

ernment's Una towards further

military buildup and support of

US mtlUariatlc plans Addressing
the lower chamber of parlla-

VIEWPOINT

raent in connection with the pro-
gramme speech of the Japanese'
Prime Minister, M. fshlbashl ac-
cused the Conservative govern-
ment of sacrificing the working
people's vital interests to tho
war aspects of their policy.

Igor DANILIN

A plot

against India
lhi USA has only friendly

feelings towards India.

Such b the glsf of a lecfura

delivered by format US Secret-
ary of State Henry Kissinger si

Hit Indian International Centra
In Haw Delhi.

Haro are some of lha stale-

mauls he medei
— Thera Is no conflict ef In-

terests between the USA and
India,

— Ho serious US admlnlstia*

Won would like to see India di-

vided.
— The USA does not wan! a

conflict between India and Paki-

stan, since this would advance
no one's Interests... The pro-

gratnme of arming Pakistan Is

not directed against India.

'

H Is easy 1e see lhat Kissinger

sought to ally wholesale tha

current suspicious. In India of

Washington's policy towards that

MHph.
At tho same Hm*, American

Senator Larry Preisler war visit-

ing neighbouring Bangladesh.

He also talked about India but
In a different tone — in feet, ho
tried to Intimidate the holts, and
other countries as well, by em-
phasizing Delhi's "hagomonlsm".
India should be reminded, ho
said, that small nations In this

rag toh have Mends too.

The conlredlclloft between the
statements made by Kissinger

end Pressler Is easily explained.
Washington's emissaries simply
played different parts — one
sought to blunt India's vigilance,

while Ihe other fried to recruit

fi

Slay bohlnd Ihe line! Don't Interfere with (rafflcl

Drawing by Nikolai Shcherbakov

Apartheid must be eliminated

Lusaka. The need for nn
earliest elimination ol ihe

apartheid system in South Africa

has been stressed by Zambia's
President Kenneth David Knunda.
Speaking at a meeting with Ihe

vlsIUng As8lslant US Secretary

of Slate on African Affairs Frank
Wlaner, he expressed alarm con-

cerning the explosive situation In

tbo south of die continent.

Tho head of the Zambian stale

has called on Iho administration

prospective anil-Indian activists, ’’chemical

Increased, highly-placed over-
seas visitors to India, including

Vice-President George Bush,

consistently bragged about
Washington's good intentions

towards that country.

it was that time, too, that In-

dia was going through severe
trials which came In rapid suc-
cession — the danger of the na*
lion being split via tho oclto-

ittos of Sikh extremists In Pun-
lab, the tragic death of Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi, the threat

of military conflict with Pakistan,

finally, the tragedy In Bhopal,

which may justly be called a

’’chemical Hiroshima". .

lha double-faced line of tha
American administration towards
India:.became transparent aver
since Washington chose lilama-

bad as a .fool ol If* pressure
against. India (especially after .

.the country stood at the head
of the ;non-aligned movement}, i

As US subversion against India

Responsible for all these
trials wore popples averse to
the Idea .of a united and strong

Indian The 19?f . Amerlcan-Pakl*

start! deal worth three or id bil-

lion, dollars marked a new stage
In the subversion against this:

hatton. Indha Gandhi spoke- wfln
concern

;

ttwL «i a result of the.

in Washington to put pressure on

the regimes In Pretoria so as to

make It give up its shameful

practices of forced eviction ol

tho Africans into tho tribal re*

Borv&tions, or tho B&nlustans.

K. Kaunda has demanded an Im-

mediate release of tho leader of

Ihe African National Congress of

South Africa |ANC) Nelson Man-

dela ond other political prisoners

languishing in racist dungeons.

militarization of Pakistan by lha
USA, clouds of war worn gather-

ing over tha jubconflnent. Now
American strategists are trying

to encircle India with military

bases and hostile slates.

Along with this, tha USA, spe-
cifically the CIA, Is working to

destabilize India irem within. The
CIA has already worked out
several appropriate plans not un-

like the "Brahmaputra protect"

which come to light. Under It,

India Is to be split into several
small puppet states. Back in

1983, the Slate Department stu-

died various aspects ol the sit-

uation In tha country, In case

of Indira Gandhi's "sudden"
death. Rajiv Gandhi called ihe
report totally’ revolting.

In the same year Indian secu-

rity services uncovered a big

CIA spy network, which em-
braced top officers like P.D.

Larkins end H. L Larkins, and now
a new CIA spy nest has baan
exposed In New Delhi. A large

group oi traitors had access to
- secret documents of the presid-

ent, and Ihe prime minister, as

well as document* on Indian de-
fence. Evidence gathered by In-

telligence services on the matter,

stressed "Hindustan Times",

Indicates that the CIA was In-

volved In this spy net, dasplia a
Washington denial. ' .

Appeals by Indira Gandhi and
her successor Rajiv Gandhi .to

the Indian, people to keep con-
stant vigilance are as relevant

today as ever.

VIENNA
DIALOGUE

t

fConffmiCil from page }) \

Prominent US public (igun.

!

.Tessa Jackson, stressed that Ou
]

International dialogue In VU® i

was Intended lo help exchup
|

opinions on central proMtu

facing mankind. The purpose d i

Ihe dialogue Is to chart the nj
j

to tho prevention of niKieu

,

war. This gnat cannot be block-

.

ml Uy any manoeuvres ol tat-
j

lion, racism and colonlallm,

;

Jesse Jackson noted the Impart-

1

anco ot the serious talks lb i

Soviet Union and (ho United

States arc to embark upon,

'

spoke against Ihe spread oj to

arms raco into outer space and

'

stressed that "star wars" pbm

were madness.
Jozcf Cyranklewicz, Chalnnu

of the Polish Peace Commits.

.

recalled In his speech Ihe out-

come of the Second World Wu

and the decisiva role of the So-

viet Union in vanquishing su-

Ism and liberating European na-

tions. Ho called upon putt

campaigners In all counlrla ft

participate on the largest pw-

slide scale In the celebration* d
:

the 40th anniversary of victor/

over Hiller fascism.

Edith Pflllantvm*. General Set-

rciary of tho Women's lnlcnfr

lionai League lor Peace

Freedom, and British Labour

James Iiimonri welcomed to

Soviet-US agreement to beg!»

talks in Geneva.

Aswan Dam:

More capabilities

for agriculture

Cairo. Tiro capabilities to

Egypt's economic develop®*

opened up by tho Aswan put

Imllt with Soviet assistance bi»»

nut yet been used up. Thli

stated In a report made by to

local Ministry of Irrigation. i»

report further maintains tb*l

pond formed by tha dam W
provide additional 32.000 mluW

cubic metres of water for irw

.

lion purposes. This l*"1®"!!

to Irriguto another 900 UiouM*

(cddiins of land (a feddan «to»

0.42 hectare). Tho ministry »

,

Hovob that tho added i«"*,

land can bo used for gr®v»j
:

rice, which is an ImportantM ;

lo tn tho Egyptian food busk*
,

State of emergency
j

extended
;

in New Caledonia ,

Paris. The French

Assembly lios approved «

ernmont-proposed draft ou

extentton of the state of flaw

cncy In Now Caledonia tUN»*j

30 this year. It woa impose^

the territory two weeks *1°

view of aggravation of

filet between the local

tlon, which la demanding * «

ognlllon of their right to.
determination, and

settlers seoking to Pr
®^f'fl£

M-

present status quo In we

Pe
ffi chairman of .the Naj^J

Socialist Front for Kanak

lion Jean-Marie TiUbaou
at a press conference .

organization was ready '"*

,

dialogue but would contra ,

press for New Caledonia *

pendance. He said the r ^
Government's plans f°r

the New Caledonian

presented Interest}

time the Front made
to the French authorities,

‘

tunlly found Itself trapp00 -

The debate in the Froi^
llament Is being used by 4
right-wing parties to ^
tlielr campaign aimed « r

t

serving New Caledonia

overseas territory of

any coat.

i... .Ill*AH,A CTlAkl llfi. k ^

ar _ ; cm—— f !
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( facts
and EVENTS J

0 "Down with tho aggressive

Japanese-Amerlcan ’security

treat/'!" "We resolutely prolost

against US military presence on

Japanese soil” — such were the

slogans o( mass antiwar demon-

strations In Tokyo, Osaka, Kobe,»a, Fukuoka, and Yokoga-

ey were held on Ihe initia-

tive of the central executive com-

mittee lor ihe annulment of the

"security treaty" and reatlzolion

of Ihe people’s domands.

0 A now International airport

has boon commissioned in tha

major Brazilian city of Sao

Paulo. Its construction look 18

years and cost 550 million dol-

lars.

0 Working sessions of tho

Nicaraguan national assembly

havo begun In Managua, On the

firs! day ol Ihe session's work,

the national assembly approved
a government-submitted draft

law on an amnesty (or all Nica-

raguans drawn into counterre-

volution, Including armed adl-

vllfesi and who would agree to

surrender to the authorities.

0 The USSR consistently con-

ducts a policy towards curbing

Ihe arms race, said co-chairman

oi the US Peace Council, Sim-

mons College Professor Mark
Solomon. II was the Soviet

Union, he staled, which Insisted

on Including on the agenda el

the Sovlal-Amerkan Geneva
meeting the Issue of preventing
militarization of outer space.

0 The Permanent Congress ot

Latin American Trade Union
Unity has resolutely condemned
Ihe anti-Cuban aubveriive activi-

ties of the Unltod States. The
protest of lha Congress was no-
ceisllated by the establishment
ol a new American centre ol

psychological warfare — Radio
Marti.

0 In III attempts io break up
resistance ot the striking British
minors the Conservative govern-
ment reluios to negotiate the
conflict In tho coal-extracting In-

dustry. Thts It evident from e
statement by the Prime Minister
M. Thatcher, who bluntly stated
In the House ot Commons that
continuation ol such negotiations
would be a "useless occupation'*.

The pcoplo ol Nicaragua aro angrily condemning ihe Inhuman Crimea
bolug commuted by the counter-revolutionary Somozlsta gangs aga-

inst the civilian population. The Somozlslas are killing Innocent elder-
ly people, women and children, kidnapping civilians and sending
1hem to their bases. On Ihe initiative of relatives of kidnapped peo-

ple, a mass demonstration was recently held in Managua to demand
Ihe raium of all abducted people lo Ihelr families. 0 Demonstration

against Ihe counter- revolutionaries.

Supporters

of racists
Copenhagen. New facts of

shady machinations of Danish

shipowners, who illegally de-

livered oil lo tha racial South

African reglma. have transpired.

According la tho figures of the

Danish seamen union, which

studied this question together

with Dutch organization Shipp-

ing Research Bureau, the ship

and oil concern A. P. Metier re-

peatedly delivered oil for tho

apartheid regime between Octo-

ber 1979 and February 1981. Al-

together 4,500,000 tonnes of oil.

nearly a quarter of Pretoria's oil

imports, were delivered over tiro

period.

According to the "Ekstrabla-

dol" paper, the concern's tank-

ers took on oil in the region ol

the Persian Cult, Rotterdam or

Canada. Often to cover up the

machinations, oi) for the racist

regime was pumped Into tank-

ora' holds right in tho open sea.

In many cases (lie concern spe-

cially used old vessels which

were put lo scrap after the trip.

Chinese People’s

Republic: ‘open doors’
11,8 chlnw,Q loader-

Is continuing iu course to-
wards Implementation ol the
^Pon doors" policy of giving a
broad access lo foreign capital,
merkan and Japaneso first and

£££?•£ 14,0 economy of the

2? l|V- 1110 Premier of the
22® C

p
uncll Zhao Zlyang has

lhe onUro coaalal

„
1 c

*J
l» whh a population

Son
hM

,

lw0 hundred mil-

zon*
P
u?

P
,v

'Vl 1 become an open

Stain r
0,0 near luluro. Tiro

Slpyatf lhe Chinese

a
18 conaldorlng

lh5 j?
the creation in

on0
“ *a\he11 of now zones

l£a ?pltaI In °ddl-

our SnLu,
h° already existing

ClllL ?^u 14 COMtolks and ihe Mend of Hainan.

Tho ovprall survey ond analy-

sis of the further prospects for

tha development of the policies

of lhe attraction of particularly

Western capital lo China have

boon made In a report present-

ed by the member of Iho Slate

Council of Iho Chinese Peopio's

Republic Gu Mu at a meeting ol

the Standing Commitlee of the

National People's Congress,

Among other UilngB he declared

lhat by the cod of 1984 contracts

were signed In the four special

economic zones to the tune of

more than two thousand million

American dollars. Gu Mu also

sold that e part from tbo open

zones, creation o( entire open

economic areas Is envisaged in

the near future.

f Science
)and technology]

DISCOVERY

OF ARCHAEOLOGISTS
During excavations in lire lo-

cality ol Relchersdorf (Lower
Austria | archaeologists discover-

od an ancient burial. In the

tomb, next to the skolulons of

a man and a woman iu silling

positions, there was numerous
pottery. They enabled archaeo-
logists to establish Iho age of the

find — lhe 4»h millennium B.C.

THE GLOBE ON A PLANE
Attempts to depict the globe

on a plane continued for a long

Ume. But, quite naturally, both
the real sizes of counlrles ami
continents, as well aa distances

between various points of the

world were distorted.

Arno Peters, West Gorman
historian and cartographer, has
worked out a new projection ol

Ihe globs. Tha new map, printed

by the Quebec association of In-

ternational cooperation organiza-

tions, haa some advantages. First-

ly, (lie proportions of the true

sizes of all states era indicated

on it. Socondly, a strict perpen-

dicularity of parallels and meri-

dians is observed on all points.

NEW PREPARATION

AGAINST ALLERGY
Specialists in the Institute ol

Morphology of the Bulgarian

Academy oi Sciences have pre-

pared a medicine for treating al-

lergic diseases.

Us preliminary tests have

shown Ural -it does (lot weaken
immunity against Infections, ot

cause disruptions In the endocri-

ne and immunity systems, nor

does It harm mucous membrane.

It Improves the state of the mus-
cles and has no side-effects.

UN in solidarity with Namibia I ‘Talking machines

Lusaka. ^ The Japanese are hot • lo

lVn mln
;

iho M
Goma has urged

si-B s“

s
Lusaka nS,

f0r
,

Namibia Paul
that racial

0
c
ml

?J
8lor stressed

'""duetto?
a

waB
end renrJL,

8 P°Hcy of terror

r,«n m5ri?ru
a l0

,

warda lh* Al-
and ihj

1 0 that country^ oSi° Namibia. Na-
ca, 2S5SS*

by South Afrl-

bwn tree1buL
d
rn
W
?,
uW IonR tRVQM out for die stand of the
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USA, which continues to Insist on

a "linkage" of lhe country's de-

colonization with Ihe withdrawal

of Cuban troops from Angola.

Tho delay In granting 'Independ-

ence to Namibia arouses the In-

dignation of tiie whole of Afri-

ca, he stressed.

The UN Council for Namibia

will continue lo do everything

possible for that country's libe-

ration, said P. Lusaka. Ho stress-

ed that tha UN was formulating

an extensive programme of aid

lo Lite Namibian people which

would bo Implemented soon after

the Ration's Independence.

The Japanese ate not to be

surprised by vending machines,

but one novellv produped that

ellecl nevertheless.

Alter swallowing a coin such

o machine asks in a human

voice; "Would you like ‘some

lulce or coke?" Gating an arte-.

wei if specifies "Any ice?" —
and serves iho' drink. Alter say-

ing (hanks, the machine a/so,

reminds you that the usod papei

cup should be dropped In a

near-by trash-con, Apart from

being useful, Ihe machine creates

various problems, too. Among
other things, parents are wor-

ANOTHER STEP TOWARDS 'STAR WARS'
Preparations are continuing unlnteitupted in ihe Untied

Stales lot spiralling tha arms ruca into outer space which al-
ways was ami temuins pari ol tho "global battlefield" tor
/hose In America

, who dream ol achieving mUllnry superiority,
PRAVDA said commenting on the blant-oU tn the United Slates
ol the reusable spaceship Discovery on a supetsecroi, all-mill-
lary mission.

It has become known that tha shuttle is carrying a newest
intelligence satellite which wl/J bo pul In stationary orbit to
conduct electronic '"surveillance" over Soviet lerrtlory and
Intercept radio numayc*. lhe newspaper drosses.

The "slur wars" is a programme said to bo aiming ol provid-
ing a "space shield" by deploying a space-based mlssiia defense
system. Bui sInca It is simultaneously planned to modernise
lhe enihe strategic arsenal, tha shield becomes a sword — for
doallng the first strike.

USING METHODS OF BLACKMAIL
AND SABOTAGE

Following the exposure In Indiu of a broad spy network
alter which six American, French and West German diplomats
were told to leave tho country, iho newspaper IZVflSTIA
writes.

One could also recall other numerous taels ol subversive
activities by lorelgn Intelligence services In India. In 1983,
arrests wero made ol retired army olltccrs, iho Larkins broth-
ers who lurned out lo bo fhc CIA agents. Foreign hand could
also be seen tn the nettons taken by the separatists In tho
states 0 ! Assam, Jammu, Kashmir, and Punfab. life also know
about CIA plans aimed ul deslnbtlliatfon and tUsmcmbcrmcnl
ot India In keeping with tho ' Brahmaputra" plan.

The pressuro against India particularly Increased alter the
counliy stood up ot the head ol the non-ojfgnod movement.
Shortly before this, 'n programme ol democracy and public
diplomacy'' was adopted in Washing ion dbeefed particular fy
against the developing counlrles. it envisaged llw uso ol a
broad arsenal ol methods from tho subversive CIA actions to
penetration Into panics, trade unions, business and tcllglous
circles, local government: In a word — it provided lor tho
creation ol a "Fifth Column", India hus become a sort ol
testing range for the /mpfemcniof/on ol this American "pro-
gramme",

WEIGHTY FRUIT OF SOCIALIST
INTEGRATION

Successful Implementation ol the Comprehensive Programme
lor Socialist Economic Integration ol lha CAffM court! rfes
adopted In 1971 has vividly demonstrated the advantages ot
the new socialist typo ol international economic relations,
which to a considerable extent promo to high development rates
tn all tho tralcrnal countries and of their community aa a
whole, writes Ihe magazine, FOREIGN TRADE. Over the pe-
riod Starling from 1970, the gross domestic product ol the
CMBA countries has grown 1.8 times, Iho Industrial output
has doubled, whereas (he figures for tho BBC count rfes have
been 1.3 tlmos and 1.2 limes respectively. In 1083, tha CMBA
countries produced f.S times more aleclrtciiy, ffvo times as
much oil, 3 lo 3 5 limes more conf and natural gas, 1.9 limes
more steel and 2.8 limes more mineral fertilizer than all (he
fen BEC countries. All Ibis is In many ways a result ol iho
annually growing cooperation between tho fraternal countries.

MIDDLE EAST: WHO OFFERS GENUINE
SETTLEMENT

/n the hllddle Bast, the strategic alllanco between Iho
Untied Stales and Israel is (he main cause ol tho long-drawn-
oul bloodshed, writes Ihe monthly magazine INTERNATION-
AL APPAIRS. At IItsi glance, ihts alllanco has lustHied many
ol Washington’s calculations. Israel with the help Itom the
United Slates has become a dominating military power tn the
region capablo of sulllclenl enough sCtvIcd to the strategic
Interests ol Washington It implement annexation ot lhe Arab
lands and, having captured Southern Lebanon

r
It has demonst-

rated Us striving lor lurlhcr expansion. Finally, the Americans
hove been able, with the help ol iho Camp David accords, to

dismember the Arab world and lo wlthdruw Irom this world
a major country tn Ihe region, Egypt. In the ond, (he Amer-'
leans have succeeded In securing Ihelr permanent military
presence fn the Middle Hast,

Yet, time shows lhat these successes are not only doubtful,

but also transient. The allies have failed In attaining their

main goal — lo Isolate lhe USSR Itom the Arab worn. The
Arabs see that only Ihe Soviet Union comes wlih an fronesf,,

constructive programme tor a poacolul settlement which fakes
Into account Ihe Interests ol dll the peoples In the region.

rled by numerous machines un-

controllably selling spirits - and
olparellej round fh» clock.

Dream-fish
You can Imaginev how

rejoicing L Slmonls of Belgium
was when offer a two-hour
struggle he managed to ctrlch

wftaf was now believed io be
the biggest fish eyat \ caught In

/he Indian Ocean,
The gtam blue marlin caught

oil Mauritius weighs $49 kilo-

grammes. However, no mallet

how awo-iaspiring . this figure

may be, the world record is

99 fcf/og/bmmojf
,
heavier. The

world's biggest llsh aaught

weighs 748 kilogrammes. It Is a

blue marlin, too, caught last

filorch pfl lhe Hawaii, j

Calculator with ,

an astrological bent
. A Japanese tampan^ ttai d*
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lunetIon .'to theit calculator,
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.
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• SEVERAL SNOW THICK-

HORN RAMS CAUGHT IN THE
TAIGONOS PENINSULA (MA-

GADAN REGION) HAVE BEEN

SENT FROM THE SNORES OP
THE PACIFIC TO THE ALTAI

MOUNTAIN. This has Increased

Ihe numbers of rare animals In

Western Siberia. The rams will

talar be sent to the experimental

farm of the Siberian Branch of

Iho USSR Academy of Sciences

set up on an area of mighty

Ihouiand ho eta res in the Altai

Mountains. Here they will be
used for selection purposes and
for Improving Ihe stocks of Sibe-

rian sheep.

* IN THE UKRAINE, A
SECOND BOILER FACTORY OF
THE SEVERODONETSK IN-

DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION AZOT
HA5 CHANGED TO THE USE OF
FUEL GASES THAT USED TO BE

DISCARDED AS INDUSTRIAL
WASTE. Wilh fills, the associa-

tion has completely solved tho

problem of utilizing this resource

which Will now provide more
than hall ot Its thermal energy
requirement.

Along

a pipeline from

Bashkiria
FrostB, unusual oven for Ihe

northern areas of Kazakhstan (a

republic In the Soviet East),

have not slowed down tho rate

at which tho pipeline leading

from Petropavlovsk to Tselfno-

grad through Kokchelav, is be-
ing laid. Us second 140-km-long
section was completed on sche-

dule,

Fuel from' Bashkiria, a repub-

lic In the Kama river basin, 1b

already being fed to industrial

enterprises and state end col-

lective farms on the former vir-

gin lands.

The big pipeline project more
then 500 km long will be com-
pleted by the end of the year.

It will help considerably Im-
prove fuel supplies to the main
granary of the republic, Every
year several . thousands tonnes

of gasoline and diesel fuel will

arrive there through the pipe-

line.

WOMEN OPT FOR MARINE LIFE
Every year the four departments of tha Tallinn

(capital of Estonia) marine college of the USSR
Ministry of Fisheries enrol three hundred or so
cadels to Iraln them an navigators, mechanics,
radio engineers and process engineers [lor Ilsli

processing) . Lost year, for Iho first time ever,
the college admitted !3 women [three will be
trained In fish processing and ten In radio engi-
neering).

Estonia Is a land with Ihe agos-old marine tra-

dition and is especially known for Its fishermen.
Therefore It la only natural tlial women ronllnuo
to bo Involved in fish processing.

The currlculnm there is rather demanding; In
addlUon to special subjects cadels learn aesthet-
ics and a foreign language, mostly English. Frac-
tlcals fealure prominently in the curriculum. The
cadels can be seen aboard fishing ships or ut
[Ish processing factories. Since last yuar the col-
lege Is the owner of tho world's fastest and sec-
ond biggest (after Ihe "Sedov" of ihe USSR)
sailing bark, the "Kruzenshlem". The enrolled
women will have Ihelr practical on Uio "Kru-
zenshtem" as well as on fishing ships, on n par
with Ihe lads.

First womcn-cadets. Q Oltere Helmut Inlrortiices
marine skills.

:r

FROM the SOVIET PRESS

'GREATER MOSCOW1

Moscow fs developing under a Master Plan approved
Jn 1071, end which /s expected fo be implemented by
the year 1980. A new Masfer Plan which has been
drawn up fo cover tha period until 20fO fs made up ot
nearly thirty volumes and contains a host of schemes
and drawings, as well as tens at charts and diagrams.
It is nof simply a plan for Moscow but Its "agglomera-
lion”. It will unite the city and Its environs, lo rests
parts, protection bell and the entire suburban tone,
writes MOSKOVSKAYA PRAVDA.

Many BPlllcmcnts In places sunoundlng Moscow are
linked with the city by single electricity and . water
supply systems, healing and transportation facilities. All
/fils has created ob/acllve conditions tor solving prob-
lems connected with tha national economic complex ond
architectural a/td planning formation of Moscow and Ha
suburbs as a single urban entity which can be described
as Greater Moscow".
The draff plan for the period until 2010 envisages fhe

beginning ol a major sfafe process lor regulating Mos-
cow s population, tho newspaper notas. The city, Which •

fs particularly attractive now, serves as 'a sort ol magnet
for people and organizations. Therefore, w//h account
taken 0/ loiecasta for the development ol tho Centra/
Jconom/e Region, the c/I fas of Gorky, Bryansk and
YarostaW are regarded as “counter-magnets", or cities
which can assume a number ol lunations how con-'
centra (cd fn Moscow,-

.

URBNGOI NOW, YAMBURG — NEXT
''

JR® May the mam gas ektrqction -

M current Hve-yedr' h/an pe-.
rfod

1

(IQ81-1085) ffii country's entire growth of , fhfa V
raw mafertai Is obtained from (ha Urengol (Western Sh ,,

berla) gas-condensate deposit. In tho next live-year pe-
riods a centre of gas extraction will be set up In Yaw-
burg, PRAVDA reports,

The c//maie In Urengof is severe but Yamburg h
even more discouraging. Frosts below 50° are no rurlly
In Yamburg. Its rich mineral resources arc under the
multlmotre layer ol permafrost which In Iho short cool
summer melts only by centimetres.
The extreme conditions ol the Yamburg deposit as

well asithe shortest possible I/me prompt a basically
new method ol its development, notes the paper. J

t

was suggested that the development ol this under-
ground treasury bo started In... Tyumen. Not separate
block boxes but large units ol luture bulldlhga and In-
dustrial structures were set up at the enterprises of the
regional centre. By water they will be transported on
special pontoons to the Yamburg port. Then,' by land
for several dozen kilometres to

.
its

,
destination.

MISSJLES AGAINST HAIL

IZVBSTlA reports about successful tests with a new
hall suppression

r

complex. '

Hall... Up until- very recently hall was believed to
be an Inevitable scourge. Yet, at the Alpine Geophysi-
cal Institute experts

.
hove decided fo fry again with

artlllclal seeding of clouds. Competing with natural Ice
crystals for moisture In the cloud, artificial seeds lom
smaller crystals which turn Info rain even be/pre they
reach Iho surface. This method has lor, the past 20
years been used' In many countries. The weather modi-
fication service of Ihe USSR Stale ComaUtlee for Me-
teorology and Environmental Protection extend their
hall 'Suppression oyer nine million hectareh of valuable
crpps. tiawBver, lassos, though considerably reduced re-
/q/fyo./o qiher. yea/s. fldi remataf i/iouwida.6/ hectare#
are

.
destroyed every year, .

•; ;• i .

1

_ t
•-

,
; to .•••/.

•

-.

^ existing hall suppression cbm- <

ta cferfp/n gfrcumstanpes to eltmindfe or can-
fl/derfrbiy reduce extremely luiqe Itdil clouds: Bitter fir-

Colton -like

material
At tlii> rlu'tnii'.il faclory [g

flu- I'nvu ul Vnlvhsky (Volp-
Rr.nl ll.'gU'U) th.i llr.sl loirnet o[

mi'IMlnh, n m*w 0111(11101 fibre,

Iuh «• pi mlnci il. Being ukltt
anil >• ift, Ui<i im-w m.ili'rlal looks

mu] Ifi'l'j Itko riiiiim and hu
liti ii t li iil ('lii-iiili ul pinperlles,

It was di-vf-Iopoil by chcmlol
i

a itgiiii'i a
i:i nf tin- (,ii. lory togeih-

cr with li-nflsls mid spcclalliu

in lb * 1 Vitli;ii|irAil Polytechnic

Urn ii»'W film' wlii.li can absorb

\ ariniis s-ilis nnd gases, can b«

iim’iI in iiiliuUrtl filters to i

rumI'T mUvininj;.* limn iho tra-

illiKfii.il iliiiimi aiiii lsiire.

‘Vitacon’
C'.ii.ks mi hoard the atomic

i.’oliriftik'T “Lc-oniti Brezhnev"

liavu in^hitlci! on tliolr menu a

rnmilM-r «>( fresh vegetobte

dishes. T 1k* iii:hr.'.iL*;r is in the

lvil.1 Si '.l. Thu vo;;,'t.il»lcs wen
lint ch'liven.'il fr"in mainland but

are virown l-y tin- i i.-w in a hoi-

Imiiv! "ii Imhii.I i!ii- ship In con-

tlK.i'iri "I lii>! Ah Hr ni^lit.

Tlv f ir-l i-'.|».-riiii<-iiis In the

Mi.-.iti"ii of cmm-; nl ui.fHiery on

slilpi -viiling tu 11 k- Arctic were

i >iuli i>:t i'll su. hilly on hoard

l he al.iiiiii- ki:l.r<-.il:er "Lunin"

'Hie rri'W of 1 ln< In-breaker

"Kr.isin" went n M'-p furlher;

llii'V .ilvi I •i-g.iii in grow decors-

live iil.inK ami tlnwi-rs nnd later

vegcl lit i|.»s. V.ihiiilili* assistance

was ri-iiili-rnl to tin* seamen by

IlyHniiisvlnn Kjn-i'i.Uisls who

pri-jm ri.-il sprdal .Mill for the

Homing gMili'iis mnl dovi.-loped

figrntiH'limrnl nn-llioiis. The ex*

j'l'tliiit -ills proved complete suc-

cess nml have linen borrowed by

tho 1'iiliri! fleet of tho Mur*

iiiun.sk Shipping f'ciinpany-

’Urn sonmen railed llielf vita-

min project "Vlln««n". It hu

now I icon Introduced on Severn

ships. Thu biggest is on board

Dm "Leonid Itnsrluiiw" “
yields lip to a hundred kg «

vi*R«*inhli*s a month. Tills U®
coital ile*ml ill! Addition lo Iho ra-

tion of ihn crews working In tu

Arctic. A iludfiUm 1ms hedt

tukeu to ol gaiilyn such vegw

nhl<> gnrdeiiK cm oil ships in tM

Arctic,

imi rate In Imnliiqunin or InrUvliliiul missiles «ro not.-

enough powerful lo seed a r/nnrf «/ a desired rate.

However, specialists claim that Ihe new system, Iho Me*
bo (it means "sky" in Russian), fa a goad solution ta

Iho problem. It features f/io desired Ilrlng rato and .
•

range, its launcher Is remoto controlled, mofo tellable,

su/er and accurate. The range Is 13 kilometres, II lies

many advantages over similar systems In other conn- ,',

irfes, lit operation is made more comfortable tar -.,!

opern/ors as /here Is no need uny more lor them lo NK
main in i/ic rain, beruuse all the controls are located In

a cosy room.

DO NOT HASTEN WITH DRUGS S

We may coji/iden/iy assert that wo are now In df»i. ]

era ol sophisticated drug therapy, Writes Doctor 0( '<

Medicine L. L. Khundanov in the newspaper SOVt&T- \\
SKAYA KULTURA. Now people have drugs agair^l.

nearly all known a/imonta, or, at least, against (Wj
symptoms. Altogether Industry now produces ovier Q' A
hundred ihousand preparations, and the number n

’laces to vis

TOE TURQUOISE DOMES OF SAMARKANDThn rltv In hMtillfnl. A!av>n. ... . . .
^The city la beautiful, Alexan-

der tho Great was right when be
said! "Everything X heard about
the beauty of Samarkand is true
except the fact that It Is oven
more beautiful than we have
imagined It to bo."
Throughout Its long history Sa-

markand, which stood on the

commercial routes leading from
Europe to Asia, has known olo*
rles and miser)*. It was a pearl
in tiie frames of the great em-
pires of Alexander the Great and

Timur, the conqueror of tile Haul

But others, including Chingiz

Khan, tried lo obliterate It frbm

ihe face of the earth. Tho city p*;v
iHed and rose again, becoming V-
even more magnificent.
The turquoise domes of 'the

Shah-l-Zlndeh Mausoleum ere
known throughout (he world. ..

The ruins of the palace which \
was built by Timur for hla ^
beloved wife Bibl Khnnuin, are

tefc
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Printed history of Lithuanian

.
V

; :Vv* • s’

-Mr

glorious. Tho ensemble of Ilia
three madrasahs, Roi(lslan, is
amazing in its architectural har-
mony. Solemn stands iho Gur-
Aralr Mnusuleuiu. The observat-
ory ol Ulugh Beg (1394-1449),
whom Hid Polish scientist Jnu
HowoIIuse painted in his symbo-
lic collective portrait oi Ihe
world's greatest astronomers to
tho right of Unmlii, Iho Goddess
of astronomy, has also survived.

The Lithuanian language,
which is three thousand years
old, continues to develop, re-
taining its old aspects. Ways of
modernizing this ancient Bnlllc
anguago (which, of all existing
languages, is closer to Sanscrit)
are considered by noted philo-
logist of Lithuania (a Soviet
Baltic republic), Dr Zigmas Zln-
JtevIctus, who has completed his
tlva-volume "The History of ihe
Lithuanian Language", The first
volume of this fundamental work
nas already come out orf the
press.

Lithuanian publishers have
alsn Issued a three-volume acad-
emic tilliioii of "Grammar of the
Lithuanian Lunguage" and are
preparing for publication a njul-
IIvolume "Adas of tho Lithuani-
an Language)" and a two-volume
"Dictionary of Lithuanian
Names", which number close to
25,000 names. Previously pub-
lished dictionaries of synonyms
and phraseology will be comple-
mented by pronunciation cud
comparison dictionaries, tha
first lo he published in the his-
tory of Lithuania.

Concerts at the St Sophia Cathedral
Acoustics in the St Sophia

Cathedral in Polotsk, Byelorus-
sia, is unique, 7ha cathedral is
an ancient monument of Slavo-
nic architecture which hns been
thoroughly reconstructed and
now houses a university of mu-
sic.

Concerts cover all age-groups.
Musics critics give talks lo Junior

schoolchildren, so do musicians
and slngeTS ol Hie Byelorussian
Philharmonic Society, Senior
schoolchildren are Introduced to
Russian anil foreign classics and
learn alwut opera, ballet, chorus
and symphony music.
Tha Rieger-Klosa firm of Cze-

choslovakia la now In did lug an
organ for the cathedral.

ANCIENT INSTRUMENTS SOUND AGAIN

AN OUTDOOR SCULPTURE MUSEUM
the QldCflt P“rk» in

Kirghiz capital Frunze has
beawne the venue for an out-
floor sculpture museum featur-mg many works by celebratedWd young sculptors,

i.n?vL
ldea 10 Bet UP tha nruse-

SJ?* originated within the

SKJW- of to* Kirghiz
jrv 1351 summer after a sympo-

sium of young sculptors who
camo there from Russia, tho Uk-
raine, Armenia nnd Kazakhstan.
For two months they were

competing for the best work and
then granted all of them to the
city. Later the museum received
several sculptural works from
the exhibition fund of the USSR
Artists Union.

Scientific chemical centre in Urals

8
pened Institute

mlBtry at the
-entre of the
of Sciences is
rch institute in
country,

ed on the basis
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e of Mechanics
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steadily growing. There arc now some 300 antibiotics,

with 50 of them being mercilessly "exploited'^ he polflH

OUl. .
:

’

, a,

Buf /he number ol ailments caused by- medicines
sharply risen, loo. According to US doctors, between
1000 ond 1070, 111teen million US citizens were hosplr.

lallzed following previous Irealmanls.
. /

Drugs ora harmful, lor Instance, when patients tgt\0/4 :

physicians? advice. In following a certain treatment, p& :

llents should keep lo an appropriate die/ arid gtv6 Up
smoking and alcohol. Thera are many patients usIPS

drugs prescribed to their relatives and :aMUa/nf8nfc*k"
Experience shows, Zho author concludes, that it ,1sMJi
enough lo ban excessive uso ol drugs} peoph *hputy
be convinced at any, cast that most drugs tue. hatjh^
and should bo used when absolutely necessary. ! Ate
increased atlentIon is being given -fa natural prepay
tlpns. •

. . (.*,
•
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hl* 85th birthday.
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native collective -

Offo. he, fhe trioat
:

k'7£ rte aged '.In«ov village, was pleats?-

Formation Ho.X iin

of Continuous Media because of
the tompastuouB development of
tho oll-bearlng -region in the Ka-
ma river basin. The new institu-

te will be inslrumental in achiev-

ing a test introduction of . pro-

gressive technologies at chemic-
al industries in tb^ Urals,

lleld-team leader by the elders.
This Is understandable. The to-

tal length ot service ol the sb{
from members Is' more ' .than
lour centuries. The grandtaihers

!
wor/c like young ones, but they
have richer experience. And
here are the results! last year

.
the team ot the elders grew and
sold Ip fhe stale over 34 tonnes
oT vegetables. True, they, tilled.

:
only two heclaies pul the Jong?
Ityets twice exceeded tho pland-'
ed; quota; besides,' Ihelr produce,
was the best - in Ihe xfiffldif tn

.
taftps; o/ quality: Arid- the: ‘math'

,
f/ifng, fhe veterans Set Ihe young
P. good example o/ Industry and
respect lor the eOrths. ' Vri

:

The gusli, the sopel and the
gudok — throe ancient Russian
instruments ~ sound again in
the dly of Novgorod for the
first lime after a thousand years.
They were revived by a local
master, staff member of the Nov-
gorod Archaeological expedition
from Moscow Slate University—
Vladimir Poveikin. The frag-

ments of ancient wooden musi-
cal Instruments made by master
craftsmen between the 11th and
15th centuries, were found dur-
ing excavations in Novgorod.
This enables the talented musi-
cian, composer and- recognised
restorer to recreate the gusli,

the sopel flute and the gudok (a

how instrument with specific mu-
sical possibilities distinct from
tha modem violin).

Soveral musical pieces of the
master have been recorded by
staff members of the phonogram
archive or the Institute of Rus-
sian Literature (the Pushkin
House) of the USSR Academy of
Sciences. They are Included In
the Leningrad collection of an.
dent Russian musical and sing-
ing art. Tha gush, the sopel and
Ihe gudok sound In conceits per-
formed by the folklore ensem-
bles or the students of tha N. A.
Rlmsky-Korsakov Leningrad
State Conservatoire.

Tho photographs of the five-

string ancient gusli taken by Po-
vetkin ant) Its aound recorded on
tape were demonstrated at the
4th International Congress of
Slavonic Archaeology.

^wjjvojwr]

Economic

and social advance

continues
Leonid UMANSKY,

USSR Centra] Statistical Board,
Member of Collegium,
Cand. Sc. (Economics)

In 1004, our population In-
creased by 2.5 million to reach
27B.3 million people as ol Jan-
nuary 1, 1985. Por the past S4
years, or since the end o! !Q30,
tho country lias advanced with-
out unemployment and 1004 was
no exception, or Iho lotal pop-
ulation, 110.7 million nro office
and factory workers, 12.0 mil-
lion — collective farmers. De-
low nro the results of [heir an-
nual work In figures.

National income used for con-
sumption and accumulation
speaks much of fhe development
or n national economy. In 1904,
II increased hy 2.0 per cent re-
lative to 1003, with 04 per cent
of Uils growth being achieved
via higher productivity, Tills fs
Hie result of more advanced
processes, belter management of
resources mid lower losses. Tho
working people wero granted
broader rights aa far os manage-
ment, production and social de-
velopment aro concerned.

Industry. As ugalusi 1983, in-
dustrial output Increased by 4.2
per cent, which is higher Ilian
the average lor the past Ihreo
years. 93 per cenl of this growth
was achieved through higher
productivity. Electric energy, en-
gineering, m eta[working, gas ex-
traction, the chemical and pet-
rochemical industries featured
falghor rates than the average
ones for industry.

Agriculture. In 19B4, gross
agricultural produce Increased
by 5.8 per cent over IBo avor-
Dge for Iho pant three years.
This was achieved despite very
discouraging wenlher conditions.
Much was and Is being done
within iho framework ol ihe
Food Programme, a comprehen-
sive programme for the devol-
opment of agriculture and ail
related industries. All the coun-
try’s requirements In bread and
related products aro fully met
by slate resources. We produced
more' sugar heel, potatoes and
vegetables. Animal husbandry
also scored many successes and
last year’s procurements of cat-
tle, poultry, milk and eggs In-
creased.

Fixed assets, to 1984, almost
200 now Industrial projects were
put Into operation. Those include
nuclear stations, powerful units
at a .giant Iiydroslatiou In East-
ern Siberia, trunk gas pipelines,
mines, opencast minos,' factories,

etc.

Despite certain .drawbacks Ip
the national economy, 1984 was
another year of social progress.
Three-fourths of, national Income
Wei* -epeiti. on consumption, and
If We -»dd .- housing, social . and
cultural projects, and

.
welfare,

the share will
,
be lonr-flftlts.

Real incomes of the population
featured - higher

:

growth . rales,
factory,, office and ; agricultural
workers had 'higher. < earning^
end the trend continues, LO: mil-
lion people moved to belter Hals.
What |b behind 1

Ihife rather
'
ro-

nfarkable progress!. Ait answer
to (his Question lies''Ip', ihe opeti-
hig • pjhrafie of \ our" reparti In

HH)4/ rods! prodiiptl6h 'develop-

ed dyndiniiaUy. That is produc-

Uotf belonging' lo/ whole peciety

and', : )»fenefit&g each and] 'i 'ovefy' *
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THEATRES INCREASE
In the foyer visitors hoar music

dating back to tho opodi of the
Renaissance. In Ihe auditorium
Ibore are no electric lamps —
only candles. Extinguishing [horn,
Ihe suite of tho Duke ol Verona
completes our submergence Into
Shake spaa re's age...

And Uie world’s saddest story,
as (ho groat English playwright
believed, begins — ihe story of
Itomeo and Juliet.

They see earl* other (or the
first lime... Romeo speaks d! his
love... without pronouncing a
angle word.

Romeo and Jullel" was staged
al tho Moscow Theatre ol Mim-
ing and Gesture, Uio only com-
pany in (he world consisting 0 I

ucal actors.

This year will mark the asth
anniversary ol tho dny when deaf
nclors played Ihreo one-act co-
medies; “A Jealous Husband"

‘‘I ?Ca.

d ''

nod “A tlvo Muse-
1923 Ihe Hnl Ilieu | re of

deal actors was opened, daringly
ineaidSm In Ms reporlolro such
cUfllmilt classics as 'The Marrl-

hy Gogol, Molfftre's 'Te
Mddecln Malgrt Lul" and Schll-
.ors 'n abate uud Llnbe*.

Kfflbnle und Llebe" was seen
by well-known German arllsllc
d rector Erwin Plscator. In ihe
v.s!tor»' book lie |C rt the follow-

5
^ a,n deeply Imprea-

sed by the production. Tho mim-
ing of Iho nefors Is amazingly ex-
prowivo. We have n lot to |oara
Irom ihom".

Competitions among deaf and
dumb were held throughout iho
Soviet Union tn 1950. One hund-
red ol them arrived In Moscow,
and seventeen were admitted to a
spadal department ol the Shchu-
kin Theatre School. Mikhail Slip-

Scene from "Romeo and Juliet”:— Marta Grakhova.

chenko also graduated from the
department of artistic dlrocllon
Ho has travelled with his pro-
gramme abroad, namely In the
United Slates, where he was very
much appreciated by audiences
nod the press. In Ihe new pro-
duction ol "Romeo end Juliet"
he plays the rate ol the Friar.

Before the finale the candles
go out for the last lime. We tuu-
ally feel sad at this moment, says
rhlol arllsllc director Alexandei

Romeo Gennady Kalinin. * Juliet
FAofos by Andtel Knyazev

Shchekochlkhln. We do not want
to part with Shokespeare. I hone
our company, which has already
played 'The Twelfth Night", will
stage something olso.

I havo a dream of taking up
Shakespeare's tragedy "Othello 1

'.

His Jealousy, Desdemona's 8„f-
facings and logo's cunnlngnoss
offer boundless opportunities formiming and this |8 whal we do.

Yuii zarankin

ftSl'.fJb *»* * till GDR film workersThe film "Victory" Is a copro-
duction of Soviet end GDR cln-
nmatogra pliers. The premiere of
Inc epic will mark the -JOth an-
niversary or the great victory
nvo, nezlsnt In the capitals of
both countries. This is envisaged
In a working plan for coopera-
tion signed in Moscow between
Hie USSR State Committee oi
Cinematography and the Main

First acquaintance

with Afghan art

Muscovites and the capital's
guesls now have thoir first op-
pnrl unity to see a rare collec-
lion mounted at (he Museum ol
Art of Oriental Peoples (12 Su-
vorovsky BJvdl. The exhibition
contains Hems belonging to big-
.Rcst national arl galleries: the
National Museum, ihe National
Gnllory and archives of Kabul.
One hundred thoroughly

selected places show tho devel-
opment of Afghan art from an-
eient times to our daya.

“Hie section nf ancient art pre-
sents Kushan masterpieces. The
statuary of thfa section dates
hack to the 1st century A.D.and Is a blend of local art tra-
ditions with Old Indian and
Hellenistic approach (at tha
turn of our era the territory of
todays Afghanistan was the
centre connecting Asia with Eu-
rope).

Ha Middle Ages section con-
taliiB manuscripts and llama ol
decorative and applied art.
liirno manuscripts .are illustrat-
ed with Herat miniatures of the
IMh-lGlh centuries. Metalware
and wooden Items by Afghan
craftsmen show the high skill oi
thoir makers.

Eleven canvases acquaint the
visitors with easel painting, a.
comparatively new phenomenon
1h Afghan fine arts.

Soviet museums have only
few, items of Afghan culture
and art Thus tha exbib] lion win
be of Interest both to experts -

and art lovers.

Film Agency oi the CDR Min-
istry of Culture.
To mark this significant date

Soviet film shows will be ar-
ranged extensively In Berlin
a”d olhor elites of (he GDR
win in the framework of USSR
Culture Days. Soviet film work-
?ri ftl5° participate in the
traditional festival or Interna-
tional documentaries and short

WH'

films In Leipzig.

K(P
B
u
t
.
hfl

.

other hand, a GDR

5L i5s? rir
lnR arranHed »»

T German cinemato-

SH
P
te,.f*

Ve
,

bMn ,nv] tod to

SstlvaMn ?
na

L M
Ii 'tJnlon film

t0
«?e heId ln Minsk unisummer. The two countries willconUnue the production of joint

nnm f
e f

l?
3, rioc,jmeniaries and

popular-science films.

Kobzad. "Kabul In Winter”. 1870s.
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hi li| I ion in Limoges, Frantti'

«.an olso see Ihom In Iba-

unis nf Urn Moscow Kresh

lln; cul lection of Keefe

Hungary, ami oilier repel'-'

Raduga Publishers:

books in 50 language;
Tho Rdrlun. .... . . V .

w«?LRa<h,fid House
as set up in January three

JU"
®8a *»aln task Is to put

author^,*
hy

,

S
:

,vlHl 0,111 Uiwlai,

tanXl
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Says N. Ph'khannva bead ol
thB Udltorlal Board lor ParEastern Litoraluro;

aiHHn
pl:bUKh lxjoks Iff 50 ton-
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-ry year- A°wng very
Hro 'Across the Ro.

"nilklor°
f h U,ul of Sovl«5"
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"I ho Library oi Ad
Sd-I-V* which will

Mongolian.
Ala) In Mongollar

publishing hooks fo

eluding thu series

Know All”, 'T-at T
Be* .Sunsldnnl", "To

of llu» World Aboul

Union".
Radugfl publishes

auihnrs as woll. or

Is a i 'i-volume anihe

goiian authors, whir

Sovlni Mongolian vc
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BoJshnl Theatre (Svordlov Sql,
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Das Rhelngold"

(opera). 30 _ Mussorgskv
Khovanshchlna 1

' (opera!, 1
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,
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®'“l8l®V3hy Nemirovlch-

Danr*m,ko Musical Theatre (i?
^iktoikaya Si). 30-Tchalkiv-

lan* J110 Snow Maidea” (baj.

Uke" rl.Iii«M
Ch

,

alkovsky
'

"Swan
ire Ik0 91 ! 1 1 — Rlmsky-Kor-
aakov, *May Night" (opera),

akSS*^!? n5
eatre ^ Pushkin-

auaya St). 29 — Lehar. "The^Wflo

c
w

;

30 ~ CladK
will,

^ cf
r
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n performance

-
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i
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fl

^
SlU18,0vaky and Nemi-

rovich-Danchenko Musical The-
a(re). 3i — StrauBa* "Die Ftedtf.

Fluiry".
“' MMyUtln' '.,Qri! l® a

•i .
-
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Cinema: "Zaryadyo” (I
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vorelnkayn Embankment
“

Pioshchad Noglha. .i

Incredible Advenlarti *

liana In Russia (USSR*
A comedy altollLjT

for enormous Whff*
anema: "Ploner” (?l «

zovsky Prospakt).

zovskaya.
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Central Exhibition
j-JJ,

Pioshchad PyatldesyaUwf.
tyabrya). The "Budflpw .

1985'' exhibition featurW
graphs, mock-ups end^
aboul tha hvb-mlUloh cJy *

Danube. There will

stratlon of a film ?hol

and 1985 -fashion shpW 41^
hlbiUon. Daily, bxcepUT’j?

1 1 a.m. to 8 p-mi.MohvfC

.
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TEA FOR HOLLAND
Too produced In tho Georgian

SSR is now sold to Dutch com-
panics. The first batch of 40 ton-

nes of semiprocessed tea has

already been shipped. Dutch

companies highly commend
Georgian tea processing, specific-

ally the withering and rolling of

fresh leaves.

Georgia, the country's biggest

tea producer, bas 90 per cent of

the national lea to Its credit. The
lea is sold to all CMBA coun-

tries as well as Britain, Belgium

and Japan.

Valmet:

new forms of
Valmot, a Finnish slate-owned

company, sells half of Us ex-
ports to the USSR, Maltl Kan-
kaanpM, its chairman, said in

fen MNI interview. Ships con-
stitute our main export to the
USSR, though machines and
equipment for Ihe pulp-and-pa-
per and the timber industries
al» feature prominently.

To further devolop links be-
tween Valmet and Soviet partn-
ers there Is the need to break
now grounds, the company
chairman said, because simple
commodity exchange has already
reached its maximum level.
Titus we have decided in direct
our efforts towards Industrial
cooperation, joint deals in other
countries, as well as towards

HUNGARIAN SHIPS IN SIBERIA
in accordance with cnniorcts

and K! u
V/° S°yUzk,‘lmexport

and iho Hungarian foreign trade
ttlerprlw Chemollmpex, tho So-
viet Union this year will re-

S nr

Ch?,Cal
?

for l,,e Produc‘

E,°.Lra,ner? 1 fertilizers on d
®

l

b2de
’' yhUe Hungary will

Ret chemicals for treating corn,
vegetables and pesticides. Over
•he past decade trade belwcen
Soviet foreign trade enterprises
n Chemollmpex increased
cr refil°Id. In a domonstra-

(t Mosk-

^H«6%k
”^,

0
S
L%e

taSg"® “J Mai" pe?

SteBuLiS,

M°^qw Classical

™Srt taSf"
8' 31-Th« wwk^ Small- "Donee

Programme.
rf ly and danco

^PQfflrs

f

Hoi,se ol
11119 mS 3

? ”d
.
1 - World

fgsSn &?i
oty ICaW

•(USSR), ^JJrt Kasparov^ 5 P^(bSda“? 49lh

A-SSc™.
’^xander^^ Mlra). The

Palace
l

J TaSBY

p^^J^auzhniki).

29 — Moscow Dynamo vs Mos-
cow Spartak. 0.45 p.m.

GRAECO-ROMAN WRESTLING
Sports Complex nt the Olympic

Village (Metro Vugoznpadnaya,
Bus 105). 29, 30, 31 — Tlte Gri-
gory Pylnov memorial competl*
lions. U a.m. and 5 p.m. (dally).

Merited Mastor of Sport,
seven-time national champion
Grigory Pylnov (IQ08-1Q42)
was killed in action during
World War H.

CSfoiihil
January 20-February 1

hi Moscow dly and region, (he
weather will continue to change
considerably: from minus 15^0-

20°C to minus 1°-6DC. deer
spells and snowfalls.

• * *

Jh Moscow a record low teu-
peratnre of minus 38°c . was
recorded on January . 31. 1M6,

JJd Ihe record high, +2.S9C,- to
Wli

o » koprti
kopaha.

1° 1 «» i£*L 0pnt
:

- •

cab,
,0vV,

u' ,arvl«e- Telephone 22J.W-0B,

JWi*wr alrfuirs

Georgian tea experts havo de-
veloped new processes and reac-
tivated old ones. These include
yellow tea. previously known
only In ancient China, Instant tea
for the food and pharmacological
industries, tea in tablets tor ex-
peditlons, etc. A new zoro-waste
process has been developed and
used at many factories.

Green leaves and dry tea are
processed at dozens of factories
in Georgia, many of which Brc
fully mechanized. Tea growing
Is practised on a very large
scale.

cooperation
large-scale Inter Industrial pro-
jects requiring several years
and even decades to complete.
An example of such cooperation
la tho "Arctic Project" envisag-
ing the development of the So-
viet Arctic sod shelf.

We believe that liiis project
Is very promising for us, Matt!
KanknanpfM said. The partners
have already gained positive ex-
perience in ihis field. Recently
Valmet built for the USSR B se-
ries of ships tor seismic and
geophysical research, shuttle
ships lor sea drilling rigs and
Hording IjosIoIs. Plans are afoot

to build a luw-di might ship for

seismic T'-searcfi on the Arctic
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WMJKUnilHon hall in Budapest Hungari-
an specialists learn about no-
velties of (he USSR chemical in-

dustry.

A contract between V/O Su-
dolmport and tho Hungarian
ship- and crnne-bulldlng works
euvtsnges delivery to the USSR
this year of 12 river-going

pushers of 2.400 hp cadi for

service on Siberian rivers. Tho
Hungarian plant has already

made over 1,200 ships and 2,000

gantry cranes on Soviet orders.

AEROFLOT OFFERS
THB MOST CONVENIENT ROUTES TO MOSCOW - THE CAPITAL
OF THE 12tb WORLD FESTIVAL OF YOUTH AND STUDENTSI

WELCOME TO THE USSR!
For detailed Information pleaso contact fha nearest Aeroffoi office In

your country.

COMPUTERS

FOR

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
The computer centra of (he

Czechoslovak Academy of Scien-

ces recently put Into service an
electronic computer system made
in the Soviet Union, Soviet com-
puters are delivered to Czecho-
slovakia under contracts between

V/O ElektronorgtedmlM ahd the

Czechoslovak foreign trade en-

terprise, IGovqi They new operate

In computer centres of
.
tta min-

istry of ^grlcujture, to e^giheer:

log and Afansport
-

i»iryjceii, -
-y./-

:

Scoring

successes together
Microprocessor-based control

systems for metalcutting machine
-

• tools is a major domain of So-

.. vlet-Yugoslav cooperation , in
' 1985 standing prominently in

the
' two. countries' cooperation

programme,. Much has already
/. been done in (bis. field. For in-

1 stance the hnjat progtaminahle

!

control system has successfully

: passed the testing stage and wflj

", be, used with certain! Types ol

:

l
lathes,and milling tools.' ThO:I4-.

I kra^'.cota^yf'of- Vu^dsljvla has
1

, ( started io’produceaucb. Systems 1

and delivered about a thousand
of them to tha USSR. .

Cooperation with the USSR in
science and technology enables
Yugoslavia lo embark on (be
manufacture of new products
and even set up new Industries.
In the past years ,olone, coopera-
tion was used by Yugoslavia to
arrange its own production of:
equipment for nuclear

,
stations,

units and Assemblies for . walking
excavators, as well as lUrbo-
unlts .of a very .high rating lit
'tended for .major .energy pxo*
•jecte, -j . -

- "i;
-
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THEATRES INCREASE

In thu loyer visitor* hear music

doting back lo the epoch of the

Renaissance. In Hie auditorium

Ibere ara no oleclric lamps —
only t audios. Extinguishing them,

iha NUltc of tho Duke of Verons
completes our submergence luto

Shakespeare's age...

And tho world's saddest story,

as the great English playwrighl

believed, boglns — the sloiy ol

]t»inei> and Juliet.

They see cadi oilier for thr-

ill si time... Itomen speaks ol hit

love... without pronouncing a

h ill* 'o want,

"Itonion and J idler was staged

at tlic Musrow Theatre oi Mim-
ing ond Cu slurp, the only com-

pany In Ihu world r (insisting ut

ill’ll I acluis.

Tills year will mark the 05th

.inutwittiiry ol the day when dent

in-torn played three nue-atl to

inertlos: "A Jealous Husband'',

“i'hi Dead" nnd "A Live Muse-
mn". in 102.1 llic first llioAtrc ol

deal actors was opened, daringly

Inending In Its repertoire such
dll II Mill class] cs as "The Marri-

age" liy Ciognl, Mo I lire’s "Le

Mi'd erln Malgrd Lul" and Srlill-

.it'h "..'abide unil Llehe*.

"Knliuln uuri Llebe." was Keen

by well-known German *rlls!lc

it ip.ctor Erwin Plscalor. In the

visitors' book lie left ihc follow-

tag entry! “I am deeply Impres-
sed by tiie production. Tlio nilra-

Ing of the actors Is amazingly ei-
piosslve. We havo a lot lo learn

from Ihem".

Competitions among deaf and
dumb were held Ihruughmit the

Soviet Union in IQ5U. One burnt-

ml ol them arrived In Moscow,
•ind seventeen were ailmilted la a

spnrial department ol Ihc Slicliu*

kin Theatre School. Mikhail Slip-

Srruc hom "Romeo and Juliet": Romeo—Gennady Kalinin. % Juliet
— Mark (irakhovu. Photos by Andrei KnyaiCv

rhenku also graduated from the

department of srUitte direction.

He has travelled with his pro-

grnmmo abroad, namely In the

United States, where he was very

much appreciated by audiences

ami the press. In the new pro-

duction of "Uanieo aiut Jutter
lie plays the rale ot Ihc Piter.

Before (he finale the candles

go out lor thu last lime. U'o usu-

ally leel aad at this moment, says

rblcl aril stir director Alexanrtet

Shchekochlkliln. We do not want
lo part with Shakespeare. 1 hope
our company, which has already
played 'The Twolflh Night", will

stage something elso.

I have a dream o[ taking up

Shakespeare's tragedy “Othello".
His Jealousy, Oesdemoun's sul-

iertngs and lego's cnnntngneaa
otter boundless opportunities for

miming and this Is what wo do.

Yud ZARANKXN

Cooperation of the Soviet and the GDR film workers
The him "Victory" Is a copro-

duction of Soviet end GDR eta-

r-niotograplinis. Ihc pTcntierc of

ill-? epic it ill mark Hie -tOih an-

r.lvnrwry of the great victory

r»vor nazlsai in the capitals ot

loth countries. Ibis Is envisaged
In a working plan ror coopera-
tion signed Jn Moscow between
iha USSR Stale Committee ol

L'incmalncraptiv and the Main

First acquaintance

with Afghan art

Muscovites and llie rapitat's

yiiesds now have their first op-

Iu>rlmiUv lo m?g a laie collec-

tion mo i mted el the Miihouin of

Art ol Oriental Peoples (12 Su-
lOimsky DlvcJJ. The exhibition
contain* items belonging to big-

grit national art galleries: the
National Museum, the National
Gdlk-ry and archives of Kobul.
One hundred thoroughly

selected places show the devel-
opment o| Afghan art Irom an-

tif-nl times hi our days.
Tin* section «f am ient art pm-

tents Kushan niaslerplt. on. The
sidtuarv of this section dales
lidik to the 1st rentuiv A.t>.

and Is a tile ltd of local art I ra-

dii ions with Old Indian and
I lollenlsite approach (at tho

turn of our uiu the territory oi

today's Afghanistan was the

ii’ntrc! coniir.ftlifg Asia with Eu-
repn),

Tho Middle Ages itclion con-
tains manuscripts and items o|

decorative end applied art
Hirce m-tnnacrlpti am lllustrat-

i<(t with (feral miniatures of the
iMh-lGlb centuries. Motaltoue
nnd wooden Home by Afghan
l raftsmen show the high skill ol

tfc«lr makers.
Eleven rauvases acquaint the

visitors with easel painting, a
mmpara lively now phenomenon
in Afghan fine arts.

Soviet museums have only
fqw item* ol Afghan culture

ami an. Thus tho exhibition will

Ire of interest both to experts
surf art lovers.

Him Agency r<f the GDR Min-
istry of Cultum.
To mark this ilgniflranf date

Soviet Hill! shows Will tie ar-

ranged extensively in Berlin

and uttwr elites ol the GDR
within the framework uf USSR
Culture Days. Soviet film work-
ers will also participate In Ihe

traditional (estival of interna-

tional documentaries and iliort

films in Leipzig.

On the other hand, a GDR
Film Week is being arranged in
the USSR. German cinemato-
graphers have been Invited to
the traditional all-Unlon film
festival to be held In Minsk this
summer. The two countries will
continue the production of Joint
feature films, documentaries and
popular-icfeuce films.

Kobiad. "Kabul In Winter". 1970s.

On the Eve of the New Year, n
housuwarintng wan nrg.uil-.'.cri by

the Musical lliuatii! in tho cap-

ital of tho Udmurt Suvii-i Auto-
nomous Repuhlii: (population:

slightly over 1.5 inilllun! when
It moved into lls new building

with an auditorium of neatly n

thousand sealing capo'lty.

Such theatrical housewarmings
take place in this nnmlry every
year to ninrk ihc opening of now
theatres.

At present, tho USSR has mure
Ilian B21) stale professional

theatres, which stage some
300,000 plays annually for ah
audlencQ of neatly 125 million.

According to statistics, tho Soviet

Union holds first place in theatre

attendance, although, naturally,

not all the productions attracl

absolutely full houses-

Iha number of prolutan

ihoniu-i in the USSR Li expectM

to reach UT5 in the ceu (m^
while tho theatrical nelwoikrj

continue tu expand prumtj

ihrutii'li the opening of ihoiUa

fm vhtldren and adolcscenu

It terms of a more raw-

prnspi-rt, the head of the lb
at res Directorate at thoITvl

Minisiry of Culture, Alexac-fs

Zharov, suys lltal by the jui

2000. no new theatres of it

fvrent pniflles will appear in lU

i onntry. Among them it li p’j&

ned to sat up In Mokm i

friendship Theatre of the to-

pics ol the USSR, which will ut*

up large-scale orgMtaUoe d

shows or Ihe muUlDallonal So

viol theatrical art lor Inhabited

and guests of tho capital, hi

Soviet Unton ptaya are staged

2

50 languages.

THIS AMAZING WORLD OF ENAMELS.

The ancient art of Georgian
enamel was revived by ihu
Tsatkalamanldze couple, artisls

whoso works were recently pul
on display at the Tbilisi (Geor-
gia) Museum of Arts.

Georgian plate enamels made
by the method of cold soldering
on gold, are one of the oldest

in the world. Only an Insignifi-

cant part of works of unsur-
passed artistic and scientific val-

ue has reached ua, and the
most important among them Is

the Icon of Our Lady dating
bade lo the medieval epoch.
For centuriaa the tradition ol

this typo of art wm !»': to-
’

over, they havo been revived -i

our days by a now genimr

'

of artists. Tho works of it
r

Tsulkalamnnldzc couple dlsp'Ji 1,

ed at the exhibition - ixM

scopes, genre scenes, point' 1

.

jewelry, ole. — era dlstingulu-

1

for their elegance, diverse ic? 1

of colours and originality. &< 1

of them were displayed r.

suvci.'Js at an intatnstlonil

«

hi hit Ion in LlniOfiW. Franco.^,

tan nlso see them ,n l“ fl
1J

{

11111.H of the Moscow krood'C..'

thu cnlluctloH of keciu-

I fungury, ond other roposiWi

Raduga Publishers:

books in 50 languages
The Raduga Publishing House

was set up tn January three
years ago. its main task is to put
out books by Soviet and Russian
authors translated Into various
languages.

Says N. Plokhanova, head ot
ihe Editorial Board for Par-
Caslarn Literature:

We publish books in 50 lan-
guages avery year. Araouo very
recent titles are "Across tho Re-
publics of iho Land of Soviets",
"Folklore of the Sovlcl Peoples",

"The Library of Ad'-cnluwrt

Sci-Fi" which will apPesl

Mongolian.
Also In Mongolian wegW

publishing books for chis-

eltiding tho “°rlea 1 W
Know “All",

Be Sunsliinol",
*To

,‘
h"X.

of the World About «• 50 '

Union". .j.rbo’J

Raduga Pub
I

1

,

lfllS Jfijri fauthors os well. Of W™ ,•. .
T

is a 15-volume inOfJP'JU
uollan atilliors, whlw I* a *

(

Soviol-Mongollan venlufa ^

WHATS Off
January 20-February 1

Bolshoi Theatre (Svordlov Sq).
2D — Wagner, "Das Rhelngold'*
(opera), 30 — Mussorgsky,
"Khov&nshchlna" (opera). 31 —
Glazunov, "Raymonda" (ballet).
I .— Shostakovich, "The Golden
Age" (ballot).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17
PuslikinJcaya SI). 30-Tchalkov-
sky, "Tho Snow Malden" (bah
let). .31 — Tchaikovsky, "Swan
Lake" (ballet). I — Rlmsky-Kor-
Mkoy, "May Night" (opera).

Operetta Theatre (6 Pushkin-
skaya St). 29 — Lobar. 'The
Merry Widow", 30 — Gladkov,
‘Tho. Elder Son" (a performance
by the Stanislavsky and Nemi-
rovich-Danchenko Musical The-

•alre), 31 Strauss* "Die Fieder-
mam". l — Mllyutln, "GItIb In a
Flurry".

Cinema: "Zoryadyo" 0 j£\
voretskaya EmbankmtfJll-

jf
Ploshchad Nogina, Vjpl

Incredible AdvonhhJ, 1

Ilona in Russia (U?8
;IyM

A comedy
for enormotu JjJBW*"

1

Cinema! "Ploner F

,

zovsky Prospsikl)- M®*1?- K
zovskaya. I.

Central;

Ploshchad Pyat'dM^^Vi
lyabrya). The s^E
1905" exhibition feaiu^E^iK
graphs, mock-ups Md
about the two-mllHPn

Danube. There -wBI £
atrallon of a «
and 1905 fashion shW.fL^l
hlbltlon. Dally, excePf^J^
If airti. to 8

Brechna. 'The for I rail ol a
Man", 1930s.

Ouddht'f Head. . Bcgtnnlao ot
o«r era, V

Mge Spccess •(Mpsfllm Studlbs,

".i

. 'A^trahi ypimk and' V«leatad

.
.pwpef^r. Who came lo wdri art

preytodal. theatre,

teka. Imenl _

Manta.
,

’
,

. j'WiP
Central MtweuatitafjgjM

Armed Porce«,^-•••g'

ArmU St). ; WUwlTO.K
• the 36th auntyenW d

• pla'a Army
-cepl !Monday,; 10

Wedpwday
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TEA FOR HOLLAND
Tea produced Id the Georgian

SSR is now sold to Dutch com-

panies. The first botch of 40 ton-

nes of eemiprocessed tea has

already been shipped. Dutch

companies highly commend
Georgian tee processing, specific-

ally the withering and rolling of

fresh leaves.

Georgia, the country’s biggest

tea producer, has 96 per cent of

the national tea to its credit. The

tea Is sold to oil CMEA coun-

tries as well as Britain, Belgium

ond Japan.

Valmet:

new forms of
Valniot, a Finnish stale-owned

company, sella half of lie cx-

]»rts lo Iha USSR, Mattl Kan-
kaonpas, its chairman, said in

an MN1 Interview. Ships con-

stitute our main export lo Ilia

USSR, though machines and
equipment for Ihe pulp-and-po-

per and the timber Industries

also feature prominently.

To further develop links be-

tween Vahnet and Soviet parln-

- ers there !s tho need to break
new ground b, the company
ihoirman said, because simple
commodity exchange has already
Tcnrhcil its maximum level.

Thus we have decided to direct

our efforts towards industrial

cooperation, Joint deals In other
countries, as well as towards

Georgian tea experts have de-

veloped new processes and reac-
tivated old ones. These include
yellow tea, previously known
only in ancient China, Instant lea

for the food and pharmacological
Industries, tea In tablets for ex-
peditions, etc. A now zoro-waste
process has been developed and
used at many factories.

Green leaves and dry lea are
processed at Sbzons of factories

in Georgia, many of which ore

fully mechanized. Tea growing
Is practised on a very targe

scale.

cooperation
large-scale inter industrial pro-

jects requiring several years
and even decades to complete.

An example of such cnope ration
is the “Arctic Project" envisag-

ing the development of the So-

viet Arctic son shelf.

We believe that this project

Is very promising for us, Matti
KankaaupAA said. The partners

havo already gained positive ex-

perience in this field. Recently

Valmet built for the USSR a se-

ries of ehip9 (or selMiilc ond
gcophyslcttl research, shuttle

ships for sea drilling rigs and

floating hostels. Plans are nfool

lo build a low-draught ship for

seismic research on the Arctic

shelf.

HUNGARIAN SHIPS IN SIBERIA
In accordance with contarcis

of tho V/O Soyuzkhimexport
and tho Hungarian foreign trade
enterprise Chetnollmpex, tho So-
viet Union this year will re-
ceive chemicals for the produc-
tion or mineral fertilizers and
herbicides, while Hungary will
E«l chemicals for treating corn,
vegetables and pcatlcldea. Over
the past decade trade between
Soviet foreign trade enterprises
«nd Cbemoltmpex Increased
over llueefold, In a demonstra-
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tion linll In Dudnpcst Hungari-
an specialists learn about no-

veltlcs of the USSR chemical in-

dustry.

A contract between V/O Su-

dolmport and the Hungarian
ship- and crane-building works
envisages delivery lo the USSR
this year of 12 river-going

pushors of 2.400 hp each for

service on Siberian rivets, Tho

Hungarian plant has already

made over 1,200 ships and 2,000

gantry cranes on Soviet orders.

29 — Moscow Dynamo vs Mos-
cow Spartak. G.45 p.m.

GRAECO-ROMAN WRESTLING
Sports Complex at the Olympic

Village (Metro Yugozapadnaya,
Bus 165], 20, 30. 31 — The Gri-

gory Pylnov memorial competi-
tions. 11 a.m, and 5 p.m. (dally).

Merited Master of Sport,

seven-time national champion
Grigory Pylnov (1008-1042)
was killed In action daring
World War 11.

January 20-February 1

In Moscow city and region, the

weather will continue to change

.

considerably! from minus 15°G-
.

20°c to minus l°-fl°C. Clear

spell8 and snowfalls.

hi Moscow a record low tem-
perature of minus 39°C was
recorded on January 31, 1056,

and the record high, +2Jt°Q tn

1061.
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AEROFLOT OFFERS
THE MOST CONVENIENT ROUTES TO MOSCOW — THE CAPITAL
OF THE 12th WORLD FESTIVAL OF YOUTH AND STUDENTSI

WELCOME TO THE USSR!
For detailed Information plena contact the nearest Aerollot office In

your country.

COMPUTERS

FOR

CZECHOSLOVAKIA
The computer centre of Ihe

Czechoslovak Academy of Scien-

ces recently put Into service an

electronic computer system made
In the Soviet Union. Soviet com-

puters ate delivered to Czecho-

slovakia under contracts between

V/O Eleklronorglechnlca and the

Czechoslovak foreign trade en-

terprise, Kovo, They novyoperata

In computer central of the min-

istry of agriculture, in engineer-

ing and' transport serojeef;

f Contacta i
l''

anil cpntmdi

Scoring

successes together
Mlcroprocesaor-besed control

systems for metalcutllng machine
tools is e major domain of. So-

viet-Yugoslav cooperation in

1685 standing prominently tn
the two' countries' cooperation
programme. Much has already -

been done in this field. For in-

stance the Israat programmable
.

control system has successfully
'

passed the testing stage,'and Will

be u«d; w)th certain types of
, .

•

lathes tuid milling tools, Tho le-
\ j

kra . comjpany
.

of Yugoslavia his .

started to produce such systems

come already . is IradHIon 'to

neW Vear wlfh the' delivery Iq

(he'UWR pf e b«ich of ( bdiei
ahead if. iCihedu)#.: This' yifer the

USSR vwljlVrecelye; (ota( of

i?,30d la'iqouiF. fkarui; busef; »/•
*

• :A X

and delivered about a ibousnnd
of them lo the USSR,
Cooperation with tho USSR In

science and technology enables
Yugoslavia lo embark on Ihe

manufacture of new products
and even set up new Industries.

Ih the past years atone, coopcra-.
lion was used by Yugoslavia to

arrange Its own production of

equipment for nuclear stations,

units and assemblies for walking
excavators, Rs 'wejl a* turbo-
units of very high rating in-

tended Tor major energy pro-

(acts,
;
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